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Horticulture in England in more of

ience than in this country, at
Lt more nuemion in giTMi iu in
t. A horticultural college ior
.,'n which was established a few color

Us ago in that country has stea lily
.nrred. Horticulture is a urancu
ilinrly adapted for etndy and of

ico for women, and one of tho and
p nature might do well in this
atry. Tlie course of study covers tifulyears' time, and each working

has two hours of theoretical in
iction and five of outdoor prac-Pupil- s

are taught to take charge
;nrgo as well as small estates, and with

gisen instruction with iegard to pure
caro of poultry. New York

rid.

tiik wnmc riQUK mlisse.
k'ow is the period whon the whito
no polisso flounshos onoo nain, rose
I, by the war, we navo borrowed this
i fashion from our babies. Tiqne pale
obtaining among ns, but, be it
krstnod, itisgonerally pique glori-- 1

with black satin ribbons and
:Ton yosts. Candidly, I confess it

. material that pleaso mo but little;
is too atilT, yet I think it may be

1 most successfully to form facings
drill sowns, and it may be relied
n to mako Terr smart little coats and

be worn over serge skirts for yacht- -

; tueso looking their best, perhaps,
u adcrnod with gold buttons.

th sercre skirts, too, coats of colored
n have au excellent effect. A

utlowcr-blu- e serge skirt and
land coat, although it perhaps
gesta tho undress costume of a

Ire, may be very successfully worn
h ft lilftck skirt ana a black tie, ami
wneil by a Tanama hat trimmed
h black taffota ribbon. New York
irnai.

on
WOMEN AND OLD AOH. of

With all the twaddle about tho in- - a
ioritv- - of women, statistics show
it they live longer than men
eir freedom from the tobacco and
nor habits probably has much to

Bill with this, as the constitutions ol
DjHuy men are moro or loss enfeebled

uoe in ttieso nabits. mere are
kcral cases where
men have livod in comparative
1th long past their one hundredth

One woman uvea to be one
udred and forty years old, auother

hundred and forty-live- ; and tills
died not from natural causes but is

ident. A French woman lived to
one hnudred aud llfty years old,
1 although she became little more
m a living uKeietou, sue nan uer
utal faculties to the last. It may
questioned whether nature has not
on woman far greater powers of
iction and endurance tuau nave
en bestowed upon men. ot en- -

rance as far as brute force goes, but
duality that enables them to

hstand the wear and tear of daily
e aud rise superior to the lesser ilia
existence. New York Lodger.

WOMAS A.VD rOYERTT.

It is hard to tho woman of small
ana and luxurious ta6tcs to keep
thin her incomo and abreast with

Lj times, but a little sound sen so in
way of finding out abort cuts to
uomy will work wonders.

The woman who has learned to
ike a good appearance upon next to
thing becomes an object of envy to

less fortuuate sisters, u is large- -

a question of investigation, of watch
sales, ol shopping properly, ol

iking $1 buy $1 worth of goods.
ul only that severe teacher export
ea will teach all this. A woman

iu be digninod even it she is poor,
r should she feel that because pov
ty has fluug its notable cloak about

she should draw its folds still
ser and bide herself from the pure

ii shine of the world or the kindly
fudship of her friends.
Too many women are inolined when

r to withdraw into a shell, snail
ihiou, and become crabbed and
vertr spoiled. Tovertv ia not the
eatesf of crimes, as many iiippose,
are are lots of things worse than
at, and wealth ia not the alpha and
antra of happiness.
I he woman of fine nature will no- -

nt this fact gracefully and by her
sample help many a disheartened
oman to look on the bright aide ol
e, to look her flnanoes squarely in

.b face aud avoid laying out her
unev in unnecessary expenditure,
y a bit of forethough a small sum of
iiiev can work wonders, as the ao

ve, flne-natur- woman who has
irued it all well knows. New York
ulegrani.

SWEKfNESS, tONO DIUWK OCT".

A year or two ago Mr. Pit Marrier
urn tod that, tlndiug bis l'liuou
anties looked better very tall, he

"Uberatuly added to their atature,
tie strange thing, says tho West
inster Gazette,, is that this year
dure has taken a hint from l'uuoh.

' have only to go into the park of
morning to see it. can juug
t ourselves, And it is not that there

jfe some very tall girls, bat that they

narlv all Tory tin. m men
about the same heicht. What is
explanation? Lawn teuni ned

aeconnt for everything. It can
account 'or this. The bent lady play
ersare, as a rule, only of average r

than average height. It certainly
not riding or dancing, for these

always been an English girl's ac-

complishment. One explanation given
very curious. Calisthenics not

blackboard or tho dancing mas
but the gymnasium and the traneia

come into fashion, ana what
Tinero thought that he invented iu
"Amazons" turns out to be a fast.

are taught to stretoh their mus
and it really acorns as if their

figures were elastio and could be
pulled out. Certainly they are taller.

shall have to wait awhile to suo

whether they are stronger.

FAHUO NOTES.

Lily w'uito and ecru, and cream
and snow whito aro usod togeth-

er again.
The summer dust cloaks are made
stuped taffeta, mohair, shot silk
serge. of

Tinted tulle makes a cool and beau
lining forau oreuwork lace-stra-

bonnet or hat.
Verv ' handsome aro the ailk-c-

broidered nun's veiling toilets trimmed
ecru lace in rich enctian gui
designs. at

Yellow and whito aro a favorito
combination for this soason, super
seding in popularity the always cool-lookin-

green and white effects.

rale amde crcen and softest prim
yellow is a favorite combination
season, also lovely tints inroso or
pink in combination with doop

cream or pale apricot.
Tho new silk cinauams aro very

rrettv and popular, and have little
extent namo in common with the
stout, homoly materials usually asso
ciated with tho fabno name.

A yellow crepo do chine, with broad
bands of blaok lace around tho skirt

a black lace corselet, cut low, with
black laco bleeves, is ono of tho pretty
ffunnents iuit tinished for a fair
matron.

While there i a similarity in pre-
vailing styles of dressing tho hair at
preseut, yet it is safe to say that every
woman is a law uuto herself in this
matter , and while some aim to bo ec-

centric, others, happily tho majority,
endeavor to choose tho most becoming
stylo.

'The seams in tho skirt of cloth or
serge gowns are stitched once or twico

each side, making two or four rows
stitching, or if ladies' cloth is usod
band of cloth, an inch wido, ia

stitched over tho seams. Ou black
moire-skirt-s overlapping jot aoquina
aro used in place of stitching.

Tho girl who prides heraolf upon.
style seldom wears any but dark or
...Un,1 nnlnri in iVifl ntrAt. lf she
hitrtoiielbFightMM p.n.bv hat.it ir. j
apt to be tucked away under the brim.
But for house wear even the atylish
young woman may revel in bright
hues and thorooymaKe nerseu a pleas
ing objoct to those about her.

Uay girls and tailor made women
have tho shirt craze. The last straw

a colorod English percale in rose,
pink, blue, custard or lilao with white
dots, rings or disks, link hole cuffs and
collar bauds ; with them a standing or
turned down collar of white linen ia
woru. The shirts are madu by a reg-

ular shirtmaker aud so aro tho collars.

Both modistes and milliners havo
combined iu groat earnest for ribbon
trimmings for tho docor.itiou of their
owu gowns aud millinery for the
spring season. They mako uso of
watered aud plain satin notions, rcr- -

bian effects ou grounds of black, dark
creoD. phlox rod and amber, ol velvet
ribbons with satiu or linen baok or
others.

Transparent matorials will bo very
stylish this summer. Among the
fabrics used grenadine, oeigo, apoiiea
muslius, braid and ribbon aro about
the nrottiest. In Paris smart toilets
of blaok grouadino and boige are mado
up over pink, iho spotted muslius
are made up over colored silks, surahs
and delicate hued taffeta boing vory
popular.

Handsome white liana dresses are
ombroidorod with sprays and bouquota
of flowers in natural colors. The
waists of those gowns have aloovoloiis

Eton jaokets with turned baok rovers
of the prevailing color or tuo em
broidery. UrsyiHh bluo nnon

with yellow is tho material
omployod for ouo of thoso drosses
mado abroad.

A plain coatumo of thick navy bbjo
sorgo is not a princess uros, uui it
has that effect, opening on tho side
over a pauul of satin of emerald green,
with an odgo of Mr. ibis long uno
starts from the shoulder, and givos
length to tho figure, makiug it appear
alight. A steel buckle fastens tho
sitiu knot at the waist. The large
sleove of blue serge falls ovor a nar
row ouff of emerald satin.

Large ueok scarfs for summer wear
are mad of plain silk ohambray net
in white, blaok aud oreana shades, and
in delicate tinta and deep tones of
yollow, blue, oardiual, pink, green,
eta. Chiffon, gauze, silt muslin, etc..
plain or acoordion plaited, are also
called into service for these dainty
bits of neokwoar. The trimming takes
tho form of edgings of blaok, white,
croam, beurre or boige laoe.

Chatelaine bags, belts, shoos and
sailor hats of white oanvas are being
displayed. The bags are mounted
with gold or oxidized silver, aud the
belts have clasps to correspond. The
shoes havo whito kid trimmings and
silk lacings, and the jaunty, cool look- -

in? aailora are finished witn ma,
leather or tarpaulin, and trimmed
with a band of canvas or white grot
crain ribbon. These accessories are
beautiful with dark blue outing suits.

BUDGET OF FUN.

IIU3IOROU9 SKKTCI1F.S FROM
VARIOUS SOURCES.

are
II Couldn't Fornet Getting Experi

ence The Kltness of Things
Not In It A Surprise Yes,

Ambiguous, h'.tc.

Now tl ma truir. dar," she siM,
Will you tor mn whn I'm dwvl

' And leave onult tn reuitud you
Of me?'" boy

'Don't fear thst I slinll n'nr forget
I'vKonly nioil to psy. my ppf,

Th bills you bnhlnd you," him
Bald hi.

Nw York Journal.
I
tocrrmo expf.iuknck.

Visitor "Where is your mamma?"
Little Girl "She has gone out for

five minutes two hours ago. The
Club.

A rXDIONATlOX MF.ETtXO.

First Barber "What do you think
people who shave themselves?"
Second liarber "lliey ought ta be

compelled to cut their own hair."
ruck.

BETCRNTSa FROM THE HONEYMOON.

H (anirrily) "Why do pooplo stare as
ns ao?"
She "Probably wondering, as we

are, why we married each other."
Truth.

NOT IN IT.

The Oas "Yon and I don't stand
much of a show when there are a pair
of spoouy lovers around, do we?

Tho Lamp "Nope; pet turned
down every time." Buffalo Courier

WHAT HE

Bobby "Papa's the captain of our
ship and mamma a the pilot.

His Teacher "Anil what are von?"
Bobby "I'm tho cinnpaH, I snj

pose they're alwavs boxing mo.

the rrrxEss or tiiinos.
'Mamma is thinking of buying a

dog."
"Heallyl What kind?"
"Oh, she's not particular as long us

it matches tho carpet." Boston
Budget.

A WUl'lttsE.

Cholly "Do you aw aw know,
Miss Cuttah, that I aw have thorn-time- s

thought"
Miss Cutter 'T.eally? Why how

nice I And how did it happen?"
New 1'ork World.

rROM HEADQUARTERS.

Featherstone "I hear you aro go
lnff to tnov ' "'..mngvay ".nove I l should like to

now where you heard that"
Featherstone "lour landlord told

mo so." Puck.

AMHioroua.
Chumleigh "Oh, Miss Vavasour,

you are the only girl I ever loved."
Mis. Vavasour "How fortunate the

other girls with whom you are ac-

quainted ought to cousiikr them-selves- ."

King's Jester.

MOKE ASTOMSIIINO STII.r..

Keuuard (on a first glimpso of the
bob) "Astonishing ! Who would havo
thought there could bo as much water
as tltut?"

Underbill "True, and remember,
you only see what's on top." Truth.

IIM OBJECTION.

Jilson "What do you thin - of the
proposition to put the Unite I .states

'"flagon postage stamps
Jenks "Don't like it."
"Why not?"
"Old Glory has never boon liekod."
Washington Star.

COO I.lllKUAt,.

"Is Cholly parsimonious at all?"
"Parsimouiotis? Why, ho is liboral

to recklessness"
"How did you discover that?"
"I hoard htm telling Chappie that

he was goiug to give him a piece of
his mind." New York Press.

SO PBCKITIOV.

Young Fastkind "I thought you
told mo this horso was without fault?'

Stableman "no I did. sir.
Young Fastkind "Well, I notico

one of his eyes is bliud."
Stableman "That's not his fault,

air; it's his misfortune." Harper's
Bazar.

FAMINE MEASURE.

"Ever wrecked on a desert island?"
"No."
'I waa onoe, for four weeks."

"Didn't you nearly starve ?"
"No; but I caught an awful oold. I

ran out of cigarettes on the fourth day
and had to cut up my gum shoes."
Indianapolis Journal.

AX INEVITABLE RESULT.

'Well, Ethel, congrottilata me. I've
just sold my horse."

"Good; who bought him?"
"Your father."
"dreatSoott. Goorge, do you realize

what you have done? Alas I in two
weeks father will be forbidding mo to
see you." Harper's Bazar.

HE REAPS THE PAPERS.

Mother "How comes it that your
shirt ia on wrong side out and one
stocking missing? Have you boon
swimming?"

Bon "Well, mother, if you re go- -

iuc to be an investigating committee,
I simply can't remember anything
about it." Pittsburg Dispatch,

RF.MAnKAiu.r. Htrrr it? iur.i.
Diner "Waiter, there aro lots ot

flies in this soup."
Waiter "Yes, air J curious thing

about flies sir, tlioybave tho wholo
restaurant to fly about in and yet they

liot content until they get into tiio
soup, whero thny are Hot only
drowned, but scalded into the birgain.

sir; flies is curious thiujt."- -

New York Tress.

TRAIMNO AN omi'S HOT.

Oanwell "How is your new oSloa
getting along?"

Dukane "I ve been a.ilo to get a nml
little work oul of him since I brokn on

of the atamp-collt'cliii- g habit, of tuo
hismoking cigarettes an I of wbistlintr.

am now trying to persuade imu nob
go out to look ot tin score oIIcikt

than once in tw. minutes." PitWburg tiny

Chronicle-Telegraph- .

A MATTKIl ik roii'-f-

Mrs. flrav "I don't h.-- hr .7 von pot
have HUeh Kood Iiick wttu M.. Miip.

j

Your dreahes set beautifully, but m
niver gives me a tit, though sin- - is
fussy enough iu h-- r iueauriug, k

knows. Koati'times I tliinWli-- r j HIM.

meaauiiug is all folderd and is only
j

done for effect. It d."Mi t seem tn do
anvood in my ons., at any r.ite."

Mrs. White "IVrlnr.is it nny bo, ye?

you say, aiiiatt.'roii.n-.ii.- ilj-- t .i

Transcript.

not the r ' i.t c r mn svsTr't
Banks MreiiKth'-n- bi m :i ir . by

tho use of a system of nitK'iuntiii-- '. to
learn which he paid tli invent. r .i .

r.iv.TH intriisied a package to Hunks's
rare the other ait 1 the latter '

Bpologiztil next miruitig f rhtvin,-faile- d

10
to deltvtr it.

"Tim faet i, K.vr," h ' sil, "I
forgot all about it."

"But bow about tint 3- -" o.
mnemonics '"

"That hysteii)," rot rte 1 V. i iks,
hotlv. "is all . I f..rot to m- -

ply it, that's till." ( .ttei'o lrt'j.iue.

a ormrvN.
f n:n vrrv much vnizli'l a. tout

Dickie Dodlk-,-" sail o:u yotit wo-

man.
"1 don't fin! him l tit .ro-.lii- t at

all that," replied an ;'a-- r.

'It takes an emergency to diivel op
character. We went r.min j to.f tltii.-the

other i vetiil- l- he cnio'.o.ve I a

man to handle the mrs an I lo y.m
knoa. lie nevi r attempte I to ro.-- tho
boat."

"Is there anything pu..liir.: a'oout
that?"

"Certainly. I didn't kn v w'm tuer
to attrtlut. it to itiu-llieiu'- o? iudo-leuce- ."

Washington Star.

TRArfKi) 117 THE JfiriE.
Serving on a jury is a disagreeable

duty, from which tho ordinary man
atVay seean to be excused. Not long
ago, in an Ouia,lt8 court, Mr. John Doe
was called. hiwI,. afterjsivin
askod to be excused.

"What excuse havo you?" asked tho

judge, sternly.
"Hey?" asked Mr. Doe, "you'll havo

to speak louder, judge."
Tim quustioli was repeated, and Mr.

Doe r'pli"d: " AMI. judge, I'm hard
of hearing, and I'm nfr.iid it would ba
useless forme to try to serve."

"Can you bear an of linary convjr
HUtional Ion"'?'' nsked the j'l II'''.

"Hey?" ericlaiuie 1 D :, placiu his
him I beiiiud bis eir.

"I say. can y :i hear nn ordimry
eonvcrsational tout V" ssked the judge,
pitidtiiig bis voic.! a little higher.

"V'el!, it bothers tuo a gnnit deal,"
replied I oe. (

"l'hel.'," the Itld-- e, ill a n.W

tone o.' voice, "ae'll liavo to exeiut
j ou if von can't hear well."

Low' us tin tone was, Mr. Doe heard
it, and he started away with a pleasaut
smile on bis face.

"Wait, Mr. Doe," said the judgo,
quickly. "If you can hear that, you
can hear well 'enough to servo as a

juror. Wo cannot excuse you."
And John Doe collapsed aud fell iuto

the nearest chair. liuldcn Days.

Burnt Zulus Divailed the lct

The natives of tropical countries
are seldom so much astonished in
they aro when first introduced to
snow an d ice," said K. A. I'orsU-r-, of
Chicago. " When tho World's Fail-wa- s '

in progress I sirv a joke played
noon two members of a Zulu baud
which was greatly uujoye l an 1 appre-

ciated by all present except the
Zulus themselves. Tho manager of
tribe, whom I knew intimately, know-

ing that noun of the Zulus had ever
seen any ice, thought it would bo gn at
fun to seo how they would aoi wuou
brouuht in contact with it. Ho ue- -

cordiugly told two of thorn that lto

wished them to go down town wttu
him. He informed me what ho was
Koitiff to do, and iuvitod mo to accom- -

pany nun, wuieu tun. "
at tho office of ouo of tho largo brow
erics, and, after explaiuiug our er
raud, were readily granted permission,
to go through the ice house.

"Ou arriving at the door of tho ico
house we all entered, tho Zulus, wno
were barefooted, following closely be-

hind. All along tho walls inside great
cakes of ice were pilod. My friond, tho
manager, climbed up on top of tho
cakea and told tho Zulus to follow
him. They obeyed. Whon tho cold
chill of tho ico tirst struck their bare
feet they didn't know what to make of
it. They looked at one auother for a
minute.and jabbered something in their
outlandish tongue. They stood for
aboUt a minute, then, giving veutto a
yell, they sprang to the ground, and,
rushing to the door, they threw them-

selves on tho ground outside, where
they lay writhiug about, nursing
their feet, aud insisting that thoy had
been severely barnad." SU Loui
Globe-Democra- t.

SABBATH SCHOOL.

INTKKN'ATIOX.U, LKttSOX FOR
AldlST 10. pnt

jnt
jf

I.tMon Text! "Klrt llsrlple of
Jesus," John I., a." 40

!oGulden Text: John I., 1J Is
Commentary.

S". !W. "Aealn thn nxt tnv nflor John
loo.l nnit two of ilii'lpiir,itn1. lonklntfitpon

.Testis lis H ws'keil, he snlth, Jli'lloM tho
l.nmh of Ood." luirtna the time of fnHn In

temptation of our Lord John had uonn
preaching snd hnptir.inn nnd preparing
way of the Lorl. Then on a pertain lny
saw Jesus coming unto him nnd sihi,

"llehold the l.nmh of lo.t. which taketh
awsv tlm sin of the wnrl't" (verse Tho
opening verses of our leson tell us of the

following. This pry of Jot n Is tho
answer to Isaac's iuetlon nskvl so long or
(go. 'Where Is tho lamb lor a burnt offer-Itli'-

(Men. xxll., 7.)
.'I". "Anil tho two disciples henrd Mm

spenk, and thrv followed Jesti." John was
seeking to draw people to himself, but to

prepare them for mid point them to the
I.nmb of Ood. When be henr.l later In his
mltiMrv that nil were following Jesus, tin
said, "this my Jov Is fulfilled. II must In.

reuse, but I must ileerenso" fJohn III., 29,
We do well when our testimony jenls

men to follow Jesus. Let us livo to point
Hun out.

3. "Then Jesus turned nnd snw them
following snd snlth unto them. What seek

They ar unto lllm, Ilalibl. whero
ilwelkst thou?" Wo may Imagine lllm say-- I
Ingto us every time wu ru to church, or
prayer meeting, or lilNe clas, seen
yc't" Let ns acquire the hnlut of nsklng
ottrselye. what nin I irolng for? And mav
our hearts ever ssv. "I would i'-- e Jesus," "I
would know lllm'' (Jobnsli., 21 ; 1'htl. ill.,
ioi.

:)9. "Ho snlth unto them, ('onto nnd see.
They came nnd snw whero ll ilwelt nnd
nlKi In with Him that ilny, for it was about
tho tenth hour." If tho reckoning Is the
same ns in chapter liiv.. 14, then It was about

n. in., and they had several hours with
Him. We wonder what homo was so form- -

nnto nt to have lllm fcr a cn-s- t, nnd wher i

He entertained thon two that day. but It Is
moro Important for us to open our henrt to
Him nnd have Him abide with us contin-
ually.

40. "One of the two which heard John
speak snd followed him wns Andrew, Slmmi
Peter's brother." The other was probably
John himself, its ho would not bo likely to
mention his own name. 1'rom Math, iv., e

v., 10, in wither that thess-futir- Si-

mon. Andrew, James nnd John, were part-
ners as tlshermen. nnd nil loft their I o ats
finally to follow Jesus nnd become fls!ier of
men, nbout the same time,

41. "Ho llrst fln lcih his own brother Si-

mon nnd snlth unto him, Wo hav t found tho
Messiah, which Is. being Interpret el. the
Christ." The result of that call upon Jesus
was that Andrew (which slgnlllis manly)
bcamo a trim man a manly tiian indeed,
lor he henceforth live to bring men to Jesus
nnd mnke Jesus known to meu, mi l begins
with bis own brother.

4J. "And he brought him to Jesus." This
is the one thing to do -- not bring him to a
church or prnyer meeting mrely, or to a
truth or doctrine, but to Jesus as a living
person. Andrew orottgni nun to jckus, who
was to dlu as a saorlllee, but wo tiring people
to Jesus, who has dlnd and Is alive forever-mor- e

and has all power (Ley. I., IS ; Math,
xxviil., 18). Jesus, who knows all men and
what Is In man (chapter H., '21, t'j), told hint
who Ho ws sod KrtV0 'd'n a new name.
Compare (leu. xvll.. S i xxxll., V.

4.1. "Tho day following Jesus would go
forth Iuto Oslllee, and llndeth Philip and
salth unto him. Follow M." Either directly
by tho Spirit, y the Spirit through the
word orsomefl yon, Ood is ever seeking to
draw pcoplPB luiself. He beiran In the
A'p oWi' .. .. ,V,,. r S been at It overslnee.

"44. Now rhlf4wa!ot lletlomlilt, the -- "
Of Andrew and tiir.l" how Jesus

earthlv ileniiplilps and continues ns
friends In 11 ilsolf Ihoso who had been
friends before, 'If they nro only willing to
liavo It to. Special mention Is made of Philip
In John vl.. 8, 7 i xll , 31. U2, and xiv., h, H.

Ho seoms to have grown lit the knowleile of
Jesus very slowly, and to have been of a
reasoning, calculating turn of mind.

4S. "Philip llndeth Nat hansel and salth
iittt n Id in. We have found Him f whom
Moses in the Inw nnd the prophets did write
Jesus of Nax-ireth- tho .u of Joseph."
1'hlllp eertlnly (lid well iu at mien seizing
alio'. her. If. from that day on. every bcleei- -

liad promptly brought auother soul to Jesus,
think of llio result.

40. "And Nathanr.nl o.i-- unto him. Can
there any good thing come out of Nazun-th-

Philip s titll unto him. Conn) and see." It is
not a question of place cr circumstances,
but it is a person with whom we have to i!o,
al out whom we have to speak, an I whom wu

must show unto tho people. It would se en
Iromthis that Nazareth was not a place tlmt
it was an honor to hall Iront, another proof

'
that Jesus made Mum If of no reputat.ou
(Phil. II.. 7.

47. .le-us saw N'ltbanael eotningto Ilim
and salth of him, an Israelite lu-

lled, in whom is nu guile." Wn.il a testi-
mony ir.cu tlm sear'-lu-- of hearts! Na

thaniel must liavel een a tru - worshiper up
to the li.-h- t lie h id. ono who walked up-

rightly, wrought ruliteousiiiss and snoko
thetrtitli In his heart ( l's. xv., 2 1, ono who

walked with a perfect heart In a perle t way

( IV. el., V. Jesus will suicly muki Hia s iif

known tothosi, who thus sineerely neck to
knowUod. Cotifci.ler the Cornel. us
(Aets x.. a) and see how iod mllghteii'-- J

liliu(.. ts...47.4Sjxl.,14 .

4s. Nathannei ssith unto Him, Wheneo
kn .wet Thml me? answered nnd
said unto him. licior Hint l"iili called
thee, wii 'tithoii wast under tin' iigtrei-- , i
sa-.- thee." Tho eyes uf tll l.i-- I are m
every plie-e-

, they ruu to and Iro through tho
wliol, rtli, to show Hiaisell .tnuig on be- -

hall of thoso whose hearts are perfect toward
ilitnd'rov. xv.. U ; 11 Chron. xvi.. U. N

..,,,.1.1 ,. tv lnr..rthat N.itll.'iliael under that
II g i rH was en.-igedi- studying the jiroihets
uu I u prayer.

4'J. Nuthanael answered and saitli unto
Hun i 111 ilil. thou art the foil of iO I ; moil
are the king of Israel." Philip might havn
argued w.th him lor hours about the pos- -

Hiliillly ol a good thing cmnilig even out of
NuzarVth without o niviiieing Idm, ''"t "
mi nt with Jsu nml a wor.i irom une s.--

it nil. J.siis Himself, an I none but lie, is
the ko'ver ol all doubts, tho dlspeller ol nil
tears, tlm rest aud pao and joy ol . very

soul who comes to Him. Natliauaei at one.i
proclaims Him dlvlnaivee John x., 113, Jt.',
nnd Israel's Messiah, the long expected
king, whereupon Jeius assures him that no

aud tho com-p- h

shall yet e heaven opcued
te ni'miut-n- t of Jucous vision. It slial

lo when Jerusalem Irom ahov.i and old

Jerusalem reior.(d ahull bo iu periect
Helper.

AN I'NAMgWBUAlU.K Allllt'MKNT.

'When I wns a young tiiiin." said a good
old nuiu, "I did not eare for the neern ol
Kteriiity arid was vory different from what I

afterward became. Aye, there was un Inlldel
...... . .. ho used to eotne and nrgiio with me

about religion, lind ulie day I turned to him
and said i "You kuw mo as I used to bo bo- -

f,.,el euvo niv heart to Clod. Now leu mi'.

was I a butter inau then nay, was I hair ns
and tliug,Md a tuau aa t iiuyb uwu u,

bei.tie liiol not a word to say." There will
I , . 'I'l... uL..iM

DO answering mil piuiu urn""" "' r- -
tie know what a sad, slnlui young mini th"
old nuiu had bwn before li wus broitghl to
Christ and eould uol deny the chaiigo that
had been wrought. A changed lilo is iud. oii

.one of tho grnatobt arguiiiciils lor au i'"'''"
to answer. There he sees Iho jiower ol UoU

uuto talvatluu. Kxohaiiga.

AatzoKAStsgs-lriv- er report that a vol.
esuo U In eruption In tho Harcuvar Mount-att-

uluoty miles northwest of l'Uojau, ,

TKMPKKANCE.

turin A!n i.trtn.
"In nn of tli tinvn of Illinois n

his privttn tiinrk on tho hi p.tl l
nn Snttirility likht t tlm w tifr. workers

the town who pslMiilz 'il his . nn I
n Mon lsr nlirhl, of the 70i pul l out, nn I

TisrkeJ privately, over JIHH tutl ro-n- titej
him from tho saloons of that town ! There
nothing that crumps, helittlns mi l dwarfs

Iho povtliilitle of tint lulxir movnnient In
America llko tho laloons." Krauoos E.

t'inr. nr.i-r.Ti'r-
.

The oltlnns an I free nn-- of Canton TTrt,
Switzerland, have lately In.ro lite d n sp.-ei- al

clause Into their co e o this elTeet. An
hotel-keep- or Who gives Ills es.
tomers sunii-leti- t intoxicating Honor to reiv
derthein lllieoliseloll". or UlVUile to wall
Straight orste.-iilll- home, shall bn o'dlga I to
sITorl thent a bed for the night, nn I ad",
quate board an I lodging till su h tlm-- i ns
they nro completely recovered. No fee, cost

charge shall be made by the stiid hotel-keepe- r

for tho said board and lo.lgln. LUtf
Culirtitutlon.

t.toron ts Met,
In tho Isleof Man tho burning question of

the hour Is that of liquor licensing, l'or sev-
eral years Illicit sale of liquor in boardings
housi-- s has been winked nt by tlm authori-
ties, until It has be.-- by many ns a
right. The doverttor now proposes to urant
boarding-hous- e k'pers lenve to supply vis-
itors with lieer at dinner and supper only.
The bill, however, contains regulations an I

ronditloiui of such a nature that Interest, I

parth-- s demur to accepting it. In the House
of Keys tho bill was passed, eonsldT ilily
amendisl. It belni; provided that permits
should only ne grunted houses of over forty
pounds uiiutinl value. Permits nro onlvt't
Inke effect Irom May 1st to September !1M
each year. The net Is to eoiiiiumi in lor,
for two years, all I Its operation Is eon lined
to liouglas. Nearly :mo Incises are am-'te- d
by the bill. The temperance party In the
lion,, oiTered a strenuous but uiiaviiliu;
opposit ion. The Christ i.iu.

i.MTin: Tiir. riiu.i.nKV.
In a sngk'esiive editorial, entitled "Temp r-

rn-- ,' in Seliiio's,'' i tin lino I Templar U rd,
of I'iiii" lin, urging the Pnportaii"" of tin-perm- e

i ii tioii for the chlldr-- n. says
"II tru in New Zealand are to hold out

position air ady iralned In ni to the
r t fr.iHic, w" shall hav to bestir our-

selves in this matter of teiicblng.
Tl: re Is :i iblllger of feeling ourselves toil
mr o. our victory, Put we should learn Id
r :ill;v tint we will never be safo without a
w tteiifnl l'u tr I iieiug ki tit at erery point,
t lo ol l lei most liiiioria?.: positions of ue.
tense lies In til" mm Is of the children. II
w,- - sit i ee l iii luvin ; tlneii iu:l,U"d witn tho
llll) egn I'd laets of the II dure and elTeets
V. iii o ioi on th" Ionian bo ly, an I tln I o ly

that would h a sour- t strength
we coui I not hoi to estaMis'i by any utlier

'til lis.
Wh it is cms ur,'c I as a fun la lal n",d

in New . Milan I, is , i nt. as tmport-iii- t also
in.-- our .ouu:ry. N it ion il Teuio r iu : A I- -
VuCltc.

A Not i.r. aiimv or A'l.sriccr.n'.
The proportion of alit'ilncr nmoii jst ton

greatest Inlelle-t- s of the e irlh is mn eli greater
than Hi" proportion of in the
eomiuiiiiitv gem-rilly- . iheni In-

stance Sidney Smith. Cardinal M innln .',
Professors llollestuii, Newman an I lireen, of
tlMf.rd ; Arclideaeoti I'arr ir, - l.lghil.i ,t,
late llis'iop of ur ia'n ; I'r. I'.is'.iop
of London .John Ilrlghl. Ir. I'. I!. L"e, lr.
I'. W. Iliehardsoii, Presidents L'ii'-- n and
(larlleld. Lloyd (larrison. Wendell I'nlllips,
Harriet M.irtinea'i, M. Chevreiil, tho great
Trench chemist, who lived to over on i lint
ilred years, and ol whom It was wrltte" '

drinks tin wiim unit lnis.iv c
Charhsi Vinyrion.v'''"!.

'now - i ,. .w

ii l n u :t:i

f,.." The la)i - ' rtHi...u , .. H.,
the renowned physician, said ' 1 think til at
Instead ot Hying to sleol o', ns many peopln
do wlntitliey are exhausted, they might v.-- i

well drink Witer, or they might very well
lake loo t, nn I would he very much bettei
without the alcohol. If I am latigilod wit II

overwork, pi isoiialiy, my food is verv sim-
ple, 1 eat I he riisnis instead of trtkiu thi
wine. I have had a very large eMieneii'-- J

in that piacticu frr tinny years." Alliau.M
News.

Atroit' t Avn :. ir.viry.
A misleading stalenient e, in, 'crniuj a H'-po- rt

of the Jlrliish Me Ileal Association on
th" subject of ten.peranco and liealtlt has
been going the rounds of tie, pr-ss-

, to tho
that the relative longevity of alistain- -

ers is less than the fr Irinkers nn I tho ,b -
eide llv intemperate ; also that Ir.

had changed his views ou tho s Ihp-ct- .

I'r. Ilichardsoii was ree-u'- ly written to In
relation to this absurdly In. pro ahlo state-nieii- t,

and the rumor enii""riiing himself, '.y
hr. IV. V. K. Illignton, of T m iwau bi, N. V..
and Ins reply is as follows

"I have received your letter, and assuro
vnil thai I have not ehang,l my vmws In tho
ieiixi. an that my I'anior Lectures, I be.
lu.ye, stau I on as linn a Imisis as ey.-r- . Tlio
la'.e which y iii u'iv" in oar Idler relating
I , mortality iinderaleoinil ha- - I a answcre l
her,- - u .ist iully many times, an I has, In (act,
I n disowiie I almost us many time-- , in r
gar I to the fals', interpretation put upon It

,y I'r. :ir I n.vcii tln-- ary of thu
, .il, itt hi iisep. In plain word-- , that

tat.i iuve,. au elitir - misr-- pr s 'iitali in ,

lis loiin ial Ions were Hisiilllci nt, and it w i

alio 'ether 111 l le.pl ale. I hav aske t 1 1.'

Itldge, the editor : the M" II'- il Ton r, to
read' lie- - letter you h iv s n' in , nil I, n in
s ,es , to tlllk I It th" sil'j .it aa ell-to- ri

ll III Ills j o llll ll, W.ll ' I s'l.l I ill pistt
lo joii. I inav a I I that iu "iir 1' n ;i ran
llo-pil- where wc us" no alo'iol wuat-v-- r,

inn ileus iu I i'ii"- - annually .' a s vero
kind, our results arc most s uisiaetory. I

shall i! al witn this mallei- - in niv 11 ixt As- -

p,,11 '. Wlier "l Will I i" """J
in in support of your ve-w- and pr.ic

U"l i: ni.ws ami v iri:s.
Ninety--- . w i per c 'hi. ou crime is tho

of llltoxl'- - itm; li'l ior-- . firroll I.
Wright.

I.,.rl llosnlierrv has assure I a deputation
ot l.ngllsii temp 'r iiici w i tint the Civ
, rii cut will us it- - l. 's: eu I" iv ors to p iss
the Veto hill this s ssion.

Sir Ail ireir I 's ir';. to ip'iieril physician
in the largest liospiial la London, s.ivs that

veil out o. i very tui person t runted there
own. here IIMiealllito drink.

drinkiii f habit Is disappearing In fee-- I

ii, I. an I WdU It crime. In I H only eight
I the whole tsl-n- noilpersons w T i linprisone

o; w.iieh Is a little over
i. thu

tO.llU!)

Jan in has he m psciiliarly blessed in tem-

per mo missionary work, says Shu Ncnoto.
all tlm provinces lur meet-

ing,
:ll. cotno iro n

au I leetur s, and young pnopbi osp iol-al- ly

are earnest and Interested.
physician of Kan Franeie

A prominent heard of Ucigatetlo that I ever
:;Cfr.,m opliri,. 1 'you I quest h.u t heb,.y

stunts Ills growtn,who smokes elgarntes
rves and weak".. l 1

w a ks his ..
kidneys long buloro he r 'aches iiiauhoo I.

I'nlvcrslty nt recentOhio Wesloy.in
coinmencem-i- .t co.iferrid upon .;.
Wlllardtl.o title I.I..1) , m v.

a'.iluy an I i"f hiiirti-uhl- o
naiiilkoh, r slates of tlmservices lor the purilLatloii

of this ceauiry uu 1 tu.iir nshieou. eu

loiciiilimit.
Miss WlllarUavi: '"I once asks 1 Thomas

A. Lli.oulf bo were a total ubstaluer niid
wh.'U h lol l luethat ho w is 1 said, 'May I

II was home lultnuuei that
,iryouso'' null. rPlleJ, 'So. I think

It was uecniiu i lolt thtit I had hatter u lor
my be'iV ''


